
Wife or County Recorder helping husband with r outine work 
is violation or Seo . 13, Art. 1• Missouri Constitution 
even though suoh relative is not paid. 

I 

June 3, 1913. ·F 1 LED 
I I 

BOn. loaeph c. Crain, 
Prosecuting Attorney, 
Christian County, 
Ozark, Ulssouri . 

Dear Sir: 

On April 14 , 19S3 you requeatel an opinion fraa thia 
department, which is as follows: 

"I would like your opinion as t o the 
etteot ot Article 1•, section 13, Constitu
tion of Miaaouri, upon aambers or school 
boards who appoint their relative• as teacher• 
in the aohool. Does this apply t o members ot 
the school board and, it ao, does the member 
rorteit hie orr1ce and also the empl oyee? 

The wite ot our County Reoor4er worka 
in hia otti... Aa I understand the taota, the 
recorder baa not appoiatel hia wtre •• 4eputy 
nor 4oea abe sign any ot the papers aa hia 
deputy, or reoeiTe an7 oo.apenaation tor her 
work. :reea paid to hla otti oe go to the 
County ott1cer peraonall.7, but she help• him 
w1 th the routille wol'k. 
· What ia your opinion as to the erteet, 
it any ot the aboTe named section of the Coa
atitut1on on his ottioe?" 

on April 2• , 1933 an opinion trom th1a ortioe aa to the 
abOYe queatioaa was prepare4 by ODe ot the Aaa1atant Attorney• 
O.neral. Thia opin1oa waa held up due to tlle tact that uother 
Jaaiatant writtag an op1n1on pertaining to the queat1on ot whether 
or DOt Seo. 13 ot Art . XIV ot the ~aao~ State Conat1tut1an 
applied to aohool boarda waa contrary to the opinion held by the 
Aa•Utut anner1ng your letter. Since then the probl• haa 
beaa preaente4 to practically all the aaa18tants in the otfioe 
and ae.-enl other lawyer•. an4 •• eamaot aa ,et gl n an ot't1oial 
opiaion on \bat queat1an. 

Belat1•• to the aeooD4 qu .. tioa 1D the abOYe letter, 1t 
ia th4t opinion ot th1a 4ep&nJUDt that it the wite o~ the Reoor4er 



(JloL Zoeeph c. Cftln) ... 
retend to 1a JOU' let\er pertoma replar rcM\1ae woft Wbteh 
eOIU one woul4 haTe to pertom 1n the Reoorter•• ottloe, theft 
the Reooi"C1er 1a T1olatlll& the eOJUit1 tut 1oaal pro.-ta1oa ment1onect 
aboft b~ peraittiaC hla wtte to 4o auoh wort. Then oan be DO 
4oab\ la new ot s tate u 1a.f. Jl~ •· Ua, aa o. lN 
that a Reoor4er ot Deed• fall• wlthla the oon.t1tut1onal 1Dh1b1-
tloa ment1oDe4 aboTe. 

we t1D4 rro pNY1tdoa Sa •14 ... ,,. or the eout1 tu
'1011 prort41ng t hat berore _.. llaeo.• etfMtlw the peraoa 
rea4eJ>1D& the aernoe there r.ferl'e4 \o~ appola\.t •• than1a 
prn14.cl. muat be~ pa14. In other wOI't.a, the t'aat that auolt 
perecm render1ns auoh aernoe 1a or 1a not palt 1a lllmatertal 
under that ooDatltutloDal p~~alon • 

.APPROUD' 

PJII :AB 

fiof liiHif'TRfcf, 
Attomey General 


